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1.

You are invited to subnit your most competitive cluotation for the following goods:

Ilrief Description & Specifications ol Goods

Sr.No.

Quantity

i(Full Specification

as per

list attached)

t --N;;;;;'y lid';til;;f tt'. sooA; -rt pG^;G:il to iiiiriiut. to tire aeCision.
3

.

4.

All

duties taxes and other levies payable by tlie Institutc shall bc includcd in the total price. Tiris
Institute docs not issue Form C or D.
Paymeut is norrnally rnade by Cireque drawn on State Bank of India within 30 days after receipt

of material in good condition ancl according to specifications.

fhc sqtplier shall deposit lrarnest Money alor-rgwith the Quotation amounting to l{s,l2000lin
ol Accounts Payee Denlatrd Drafl. Iiixed Deposil lleceipt, J:lankers Chccluc or lJank
(iuarantee l'rotl any commcrcial Ilank in favour o[' the Director, National Institute o1'
shape

Technology, Ktirukshetra. Tl-re Quotations witirout l:arnest Money shall be rejecteci, the EMI)
will remain valid for a peliod of 45 days beyond the fir'ral validity period of cluotation.
Performance Security (@69'1, of the total value o1'tl'ie equipment may be fur.nished in shape of
Demaud Draft, Fixed l)eposit Receipt or Bank Guarantec fiom any Comrnercial llank in favour
of tlie l)irector. NI'l- Kurukshetra valid upto 60 days after the clatc of completion ofwar.ranty
pcriod oIorrc rcar'.
.l'he

7.

iterns tnust be stippiied within delivery pcriod or dclivcry periocl extenclecl by the Ltstitute on
the request of tire supplier on genuine gror-inds othelwise the penaity for delayecl pcriod fti)0.5o
of the atnount shall be charged for every week or part thereof and thc maximum l0,%.

8.

The goocls are

o

'l'hc cluotation should retnaitr valid lor a period
not lcss than 60 days frour the ciatc of subnission.

10

fhe rigirt of acccpting or rejecting any cluotation and to cancel thc biclcling process arrcl re.ject all
quotations without assignrng iury reason is rcserved with thc Institute

td

required exclr.rsive ly for ltesearch Purpose. The DLrlics

^rfffi"0'"

by the Institute.

.

i1

Tlre due date for receipt of quotation is 19.12.2An anci wili bc opened on next r,vorhing clay.
Please cluolc on thc top of the envelope our Ref. No. and due date of'opcning.
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DC Resistivity Setup

Specifications:
Resistance Range
10 ohm to 10 Giga ohm with 1% accuracy and 10 Giga to 100 Giga ohm with 5%
accuracy
Temperature range RT- 500 C
Heating rate: 0- 5 degrees/min variable
Temperature resolution 0.1 degree
System should have the facility to measure the pyro-current
r#_
PID Controller with PC
Software to set heating rate, set point step etc included
Software to have inbuilt feature to control the delay time parameter of users solenoid
valves.
Standard graph and data in tabular form for following
Resistance vs temperature in fixed interval
Resistance vs time in fixed step of temperature
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